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- the eveniiis preceding,. at gopd citizens of Boston j when I am so affec- - n'- - ni , ':-
-3:Were we ; to copy all : they d etnii sroiiche, nresente(Uuim a wreatn

5:which the papers furnish bs of the wel- -mad e m ) brief add ress. inth e French
N the "2d AIonlay jnilltne-- r!jf m

1 ,

tionate.ly--.s- o honorably welcomed, not only
bypcl friends, but by several succesiveJgifT
nerations ; f whenJL can wit n ess th? p'rosperj-ty- V

thieHrnniense imrrovments that " have
1 angu ge. v Th e Geqeral accepted 'the comes given arta nronorsr paid to enr

XiAFAYiTTfe wherever lie ;movesv fWe
:,S : r.yv II iCIl-- 1 1 C; fy oa "i t . tui vj tanj : r vwn Mg6e sold for reiwly moViey al the. Couf

Ho4se IntSitowhill the following trnn :
present? pi acea ir on n 1 s arm ,
edlthl child In Vapturel

.

" should have rcfom funothingelse ;We land, or so much thereof as Avill be'so'fficithftiSay?th tax thereon i'ov the veafs 189i
been the, just reward of a noble struggle,
virtuous morals; and truly republican institu-6on- s,

- , fn 'A' ' :',Y''::k ;l."t P"';::'
' ' It is impossible , to ;convey. any cor mtiscOntentut-selyeSt- v

those hicliSarg .x'Xti--,- ji, -
i ... ,1

orishrougii he pys,; "

''30 enilecstancl that onhisientering
vftteofM

hecOcui, he ;vvas; received j by the twb
M ,beg ofvbu, MrS Mayor, Gentlemen of the We have before us long; and interest 3 SVacres ou ISariity Run beiohffinojnik'

H. Albritton. '-
- 33 ' ' f 1inff accounts ot nis receution at JNew- -of Boston, to accept the respectful and warm 54do6n do jhelonging toThos. I)

rect iq ea oi. in e-s- pi enqor, anexcu er
m enit j co n h ec ted w i th these transac --

tibiis, to distant readers. JHie General
rode uncovered, bowing to the enrap-
tured thnmgs, who alt shoftf inferyals
ereiated hirii witli loud and ioyous t ac- -

London! in the state of Conhecticttt,thanks of a heart,1 which has for nearly half a
century been particularly devoted to your il and Providencein th e 'tate"of Rhode 193 dQ.Cotentnea Creek do James i)y,i

300 ld 33: --; f .'do-?; rO ' do Zach'r. ElliotV1

r 100 do"''. Sand v Run do Uzze Issit,V

lustrious city v ; - ,r island, where th gratuiatlon. ;were a.s
lieart-fer- t, and the incidents a3 tonchingiThe Mayor then entered the carriage clamations. v The ladies; thousands of

senior, auis oi iiqv. r enner, uv. vvuum
lie Was conducted as far. as the bou nda-- :
rj fine of the town of Providence. " He

the
':3f3kxithoVitiej of that town, and con du e t- -
'

5 edj Ky thent tor the i Yooms s prbyidetl .for
. yhini Xyhei e a great hu mber of persons

. h ;d the hoiuor of being presented to

r671do Cotentnea Creeki.do Catharine v3as h ave occu rred any wh e re. .The folof the General which was a handsome
Barouche, drawn by fbu r white hbrse,

whoirt appeared to witness the scene,
waiyejfl their white handkerchiefs as he ter

i.ndthe procession moved towards town. il60 dol Sandy Run tddf Readin Rashury
3146 .do.y-3dO:- lo:isaac: tlrvirV.' 1- -

passb$, in token of pleasure and appro- -
lowing, at Frovidence, tor instance, de-

serves to be quoted : 3 33:3333:.
As those in , the rear of the procession

descended Christain Hill, the forward view
l nis movemenr began - at aoout 1 1 uauoii. a lie winnows-oi- ine ueWSiouc 600 a Creek do Heirs of Ch u

Carr (not given in) 4 . : J
; : I 'o'clock, and was an ou need by signal:;.mm. nis. reception in rroviuence

lascutiarlvtasteiui arid splendid. buildEnsr at the hea of State street,
was uncommonly fifte. The long procession- -to the Sea Fencibles, stationed on South 153 do Tyson's marsti tlowell'Aldndethejwindows and terraces of Collonade

- 200 do ao - unam Aidrule-- tU-and the houses north of SaintRow,
Vftera sumptuous dinner from, the Qih-Afciiin- ati

of Island, he was ton r
iluc ted by the State and Town

, ties to tlie,border of this State, where

Boston Heights, who tlfen fired a salute,
and the Bells of the town began to ring-Th- e

procession passed through ihe
church, exhibited assemblages -- do- ; stroma's Harper

rdotK- - Etheldred Mitchell
' Sarah "Mitchellsirt?eisinuicaxea in tneortier 01 arrangehe was received ou the part; of the Su- - a2 - .ments aireadv published in the follow- - ennstopher ReynoldsprerveiExecutive by two of the Aids of Joseph Key noking order, viz: Ihe Military escort,the tovernor. Colonels Harris and Charles; S, Wes;the City Government, the General, fol- -

; 345 do
60Q do.

--400 do ,

121 do'
71 do
67 do

137 do
400 do'
230 do
255 do'

v 400 do
50 do

. 121 do
400 do :

of beauty, taste, . and fashion,, fully e-qu- al,

jit was thought, to any specimens
that ojther occasions have produced. ,

3r Boston Courier.

. TWo Civic Arches were, thrown a-cr- oss

jyVashington street, (says the Bos-
ton I fjentinel,) beautifully decorated
with lags,!and bearing ihe , folio wing
mottoes : '

3 Sugg Aquilla
- Henry Sugg .

Jowed.by the. Gentlemen 'who accompa- -
.x'.aaI k: i r "vr

sdo
do,
do
do'

' d;,
do-
do

- do
do
do
do

Tosiah. Sugg, Jup.'
do Josiah Whitby

"icu nun imui riaiue, aim huiu xiew-Yor- k

the public officers who had join-
ed the procession, and the cavalcade of
citizens rthewhole being under the di

cmrvancy Ward

Everett Ha was accompanied by "his

Jioiu Mr. La Vasseur,and the gentle-.tino- n

of the NewYork Committee.
1 't He enfereil the State at Pawtuclvct,

, at about 6 b'clock in the afteFnoon7 anl
: proceeded immediately on his journey.
f 1 pnigress, however, wrasvconstantly

smd agreeably; interrupted br the citi-Cz.e- ns

of the villages and towns through

- go i;nristop)ier Vod(!

rection of Marshal Harris, as Chief
. f o AugustusWii;ams

. .do Rcnjamin Uar'iy
y do Joshua ttause .
1 do Samuel Whitbv

1252 1821 do do
322 do do do ;.

j ; WELCOME LAFAYETTE.
The Fathers in Glory shall sleep,

.21do , do doThajt gathered with thee to the Fight,
liTown lot in Snowhill, Barbarv Wooten

do on Polecat belonging to Thomas

extending to the bridge, and there apparent-
ly lost in an immense sea'ofj'ht?ads, aid the
reflettibri that the multitude w;ho had assem-bled,an- d

the impulses which animated tliem,
Were all devoted to one man, and that man a
private individual, a foreigner coming among
us with a claim upon our Vgratitude, which

the-interventio- of forty y ears,' instead' of ;di-minishi- ng

seemed to have been collecting
iii one jvservoir of feeling, was calculated to
excite emotions which it is as impossible; to
describe as to forget. ! . ..

j " On arriving in front of the State House,
the General alighted, and was received in a
peculiarly interesting maher. The poplar
avenue leading to the. building was lined; on
each side with nearly two hundred misses arj-ray-

in white, protected by a file of soldiers
on each side, and holding in their hands
bunches of flowers, which (as the General
proceeded up the avenue, supported by the
Governor's Aids,) they strewed in his path, at
the same time waving their white . handkerc-
hiefs.-

''',' I1'"-.-
tr On reaching the landing of the stairs, the

Genera! turned toward the multitude, andTat
the same moment, the veteran Captain Ste-
phen OlnVy (who served under the General
repeatedly, and was the first to force the cne-my- 's

works at Yorkt own, in which he was
seconded, at another point almost simultane-
ously approached the General,
who instantly recognized his old companion
in arms, and embraced and kissed him in the
most earnest and affectionate manner. A
thrill went through' the whole assembly, and
scarcelv a dry eye' was fb be bund among the
spectators, while the shouts of the multitudej,
at first suppressed, and: then uttered in a man-

ner tempered by the scene, evinced the deep

Bail, 3 en- - :
'

. .
(' .; '

j .

BUt the Sons will eternally keep
The tablet of Gratitude bright.

iVte how not the neck,
4 Ajiid we bend not the lcnee, ,

vvhich hepassed. At every place where
he . stopped ;he was surrounded by a

'3 crowd of. eager and ardentibut respect-- 3

fill visitants. At Fuller's, in Wal- -

300 do J doHenry Forrest!
200.' do - - ; do Joshua Griffin
191: - . do do Thomas Miller;pple particularly we understand that Rj.it our Hearts, Lafayttk, '

j'e surrender to thee. 1595 on Cotentnea cr'fc. do William Pope
a volunteer corps of militia, of at least i do Zilpha Rocreis

do .177V.four companies, v paid their salute to
him, although his arrival was necessa-
rily delayed till s Vclock. In NDed- -

466
561
372
: 20

WASHINGTON AND LAFAYETTE,

do A. V. Pell Sen.
do Jthro Warren '

do Heirs.of.l. Darden.
doAmtiiony. V.Pell sr.

' do.Willia Dupice

Polecat
do
do .,sWelcome Lafayette.

ham, at a still later hour, most of I Republic not Ungrateful 21 doUftI e con spi cu qu s bu 1 1 d in s;s were ill urn i 856 2-- 3 Cotentnea cr do Stephen Kason si
Uninated in honor .of hirn; and a great 1554 on Sandy Run do Joseph Rasburyil all flip strppts through whichAn

Marshal, and twenty-fiv- e , Marshals.
The procession entered rthe common
from Bylstbn street. From the7 point
where they entered to Park street, the
children of the public schools, of both"
sexesneatly cladvand Under the di-

rection oft their instructors, were ar-

ranged in two lines. Between these
two lines of children the procession
passed to Park street. The military
forming the escort, on reaching Park
Street were formed in line, and the Ge-

neral passed them in review. , Vast
numbers cf people filled the, street
through which the procession passed,
and the adjoining houses, and an im-

mense concourse of .spectators was as-

sembled on the common, and in the
State House Yard. The General was
cheered from time to time, as he reach-
ed, the principal assemblage of people,
particularly by.the vast assembly on the
common, when he approached the State
House. '

, TheGeneral was then conducted to
the State House, where he was receiv-
ed, in the Senate Chamber on the part
of the Supreme Executive, by his Excel-
lency the Governor, and addressed in

Art .Inliri Jnvnpr,do- -595. number of ladies and gentlemen, were the procession passed were tastefully do
v '

'i

do Stefhen liogers ;

;,, do Uichahl L. Tisou
" do May's heirs

there pr?seiiteu to.hira. Jiis approach
to the residence; of the Governor, though

1817,
50
41

:636

do
, . do ' "

Naughtunto
do

,,;jn consequence of .the unavoidable tfe- -

dressed with the; National Fags of the
Unittfd States and France. On one of
the Flags iii Broad street was the fol-

lowing '

: '
I

VrKI.COM E ItXTTSTHIOVS CUTET !

Receive the Pledges of thy Children, to sus-
tain with Fidelity, the Principles that

first associated LAFAYETTE with

teqtion, at a much later hour than had
.'Xjeenpectedt''.wfl8annouced by the do

- dofeeling and proud associations it had ,exciutlischargeu rocKets ana signal guns.

J3U
100
78.
34

525 ,

.125

red. do
.

.--

da
; lie was accompanied: Dy a numerous
voluntary escort of citizens of the

3 cighbori n towijf . the destines of America.
r .

NATUUAL R1GHT6..
Edmonson

do William Aldridge
. do Jeremiah Bafrov.'
do John Burrow
do Elizabeth Barrow

, doCuIleiiEdinoncLjon
do James .Glasgo w

do Heirs of Burvvel

do Isaac Hay.
T do' Isiiam Lane,

do Henry Taylor j
do VV illiarh ' Williams

" do Westwo'd Williams
" do H e'irs of Richari

J

' do John Aldridge "

' do Matthew Grace T

do Btyant luie
do JohniMooi-in- g

'5Q
790
347

In reference to the manner of ad-

dressing Lafayette,; whether as Gene-
ra! or Marquis, the New -- York Gazette
has the following remarks : 4 When
vve . took a glass of iwine, i.n company
with several other gentlemen with the

4 , aYesterday General Lafayette V was
escorted ihto town, met by the City
Authorities at the entrance of the town,
.nd bv the Executive of the. State at

..jh.

do-
do
do
dp
dd'
do

320
140
750 'the (Senate Chamber. : A cavalcade of V--'r the following speech : ' his landing at theGeneral previous toabu tiaht'hu nd red citizens, mounted Woolen

C Sih, oca Friend : In the name of the go troni the CadmusQuarantine Ground 278 (1821) do"on horses, proceeded from town at about vernment, .and in behalf of the citizens of do120ressed him by bothone ot the party ad (
, 9 o'cloc met the General at the resi

dence of Governor Eustis, in Roxbury 298the) appellations of Marquis and GeneMassachusetts, I have the honor to greet you
with a cordial, an affectionate welcome. ,

, Ye thank God, that he has been pleased
to preserve you through the scetfes pi' peril
and of sufierincr which have distinguished

t ORKTOWN ani MONMOUTH.

iBeside the flags suspended across
the sf reets of our city yesterday1, says
the Boston Patriot, the National 1(1 ag
was oisted on the cupola of the State
Housje, and proudly waved .vithiii sight
of hundreds of thousands of admiring
people. Many patriotic individuals
raised flags' upon their buildings! and,
in one instance, the national flag of
Erin was suspended from the house of
one if her sons, in. commenioration of
the occasion and of the valor and vir-
tues pfAl on tgomery .

When the procession formed at the
line, and during its march through the
streets, the be!ls were runir, and salutes

' and escorted him, with the gentlemen
dio accompanied him, to the town line.

ral, and then asked him which was the
most agreeable. He v unhesitatingly
and emphaticaHy replied, I am an

.'do as Guardian
' do SallytSauIs

do James Taylor

200
200

60
570
213

- do
do

j.xlo
do
do
do
do
do

The .Mayor arid Aldermen, and mem-
bers of theCotnmittce of anangem'v'nt xrour patriotic and eventful life, and that we. AMERICAN GENERAL." do Avy Taylor, ) n

do Winifred Westbrcok
Elizabetli Dawningnot

419
200

and Common Council, preceded by the
j't City Marshal, wen tin sixteen carnages

to the 1 ine to await the. approa ch of the fiven in

1- r t ; '

liilst General Lafayette was re-

ceiving visits at New-Yor- k, an elderly
Carman in his frock, applied for ad- - 140 Cotentnea c'K. iiary oowam-10- 0

' ilo --tto it sse CowardGeneral. A .military escort, consist-int- r

of a cQrps of Light Dragoons, and do Robert Harperdo:485

are lnauigea witn tms occasion 01 renewing"
to you our grateful acknowledgments ftr tlie
imjiortaiit services which you have rendered
to our common country. .

"In tlse last surviving Major Generrl ofthe
American Revolutionary army, we recognize
a benefactor awd friend, from a distant and
gallant nation ; who, inspire d by a love of li-

berty, subjected himself in his youth io the
toils and hazards of a military lite irvsupport
of our rights."; Under our illustrious Vash-ihgto- n,

you were'in sti-- ' imental in estwblishing
the liberties of our country," while your gal

a battalion of Light infantry (the Bos- -
fired by the severalwerej Artillery

Companies of the city.ton ,JMgu xniainry, vmsiow i3iues,
Fusiieers, New-Eliglar- id Guards, Ran- -

mittance, and was i refused He de-

clared he would not go away without
speaking to the General, ami at length
got into the room. rAVaiting a favora-
ble moment, he went up to the: Gene-
ral, and opening the breast of his frock,
asked if he knew him. The Oeneral
recomlized him, called him by name,

790 5 do Hyrnerick Hooker
200 Cotentnea c'k. do Richard Hodges j

, 133 1-- 3 ydo do Wm.'Kilpatrick j

250 " .d " do Susanna VVestbrook

337 1 lot in llookerton Gray yestbrxok
2 do do 'Thomas Moore -

gei s and City Guards) commanded by
, Captain John --Tyler, was aJ so prepared

at tie line to conauct aim into town.
: 6fr the arrival nfiGeneral Lafayette 28 Cotentnea c'kdo, Turntie Id Wilson

640' - do- - do John ( Hunri, lor
:. "and extended his hand, saying, 44 jTesat llie line, the Mayor, in the name of

There has, probably, ; on no former
occasion, been so many peiple iii Bos-
ton, its on yesterday. ?

Yesterday, Mr." Ebenezer Clough,
presented to General Lafayette a Walk-
ing C'ane, on which was engraved the
tofio ving inscription :

Citv of Boston, August 24, 1824. rPrcjsented to General Lafayette by a fuU-bloodj-

Yankee,, as a token of respect tor

Walter Dunn. '
3t ir, .. .1 Uthe field of battle,"tne Jity. jrovernment, auuresseu nun you assisted me oil

when wounded."1
do Susanna Dixon (,:

do Bethany Ulause.
do William Philips for

175 da '

410 do--'
in fthe following terms :

: rg General 'Lafayette
General Lafayette received the ho Lassiters heirs

do Simon "jireeton lb676 C1821Y do -Sib : The citizens of Boston welcome you
on yi xur return to the United State ; mindful norary degree of Doctor of Laws, atlier struggle heirs of Kilpatrickservices rendered America, in

for ' Independence."
As aii instance of the kin dly feeling

168 do do
220v do do
216 do do
65J do ' d&

do John Creech
do Kinchen Dixon
do Obed Dixon,
do 'Phonias ;Ed wards
An Anthnuv Patpl

which prevailed, it may not be nwor
112 do do

i ...-- 1

2townlots in Hookertondo Leuis hithew
Ji

-- '50 on Cotentnea c'k do Edmond Breenicu
J! ' 490 do do Solomon Brare fr
Rasburv's Heirs N

-

lantry in the-held.secur- to yourselt an im-
perishable renown. :

With the enjoyment of the blessings of in-

dependence, we shall never cease jto associ-
ate the name of Lafayette, and our Jprayerto
Heaven will be for hisliealth and proiperity.

To which the General replied
Sin: When in the name of the people and

government of this State," your Excellency is
pleased so kindly to welcome an American
veteran, 1 am proud to share the honors and
enjoyments of j such a reception, with my Re-
volutionary companions and brother soldiers.

Sir, I am delighted with what I see, 1 am
oppressed with what I feel; but I depend
upon you.' as an old friend to do justice to my
sentiments. ;

The: various officers of the govern --

rneiit present, and a, reat number of
citizeiisv vvere then presented to the
General. AVe have not time or room
to describe in detail the various cere-
monies and inciden ts of the day. Kv6-r- y

one indicated a general disposition to
receive our guest with the utmost cordiV,
ality, and with every token, of sincere
respect and. gratitude. V

: rhe General was afterwards conduct-
ed to the residence provided' for him
at the corner of Park and Beacon streets

do136 do MOSCS UOuD
do Asa Daniel j

" do Win. R.I D. Speisbt
do Arthur Speight
do ,yaSnackeliord r .

zX&o Lemon Speight f

- do Thomas' fepeiglit
'do Samuel, Ymts

"

do, Woodward,

of y.pur early; zeal in the cause of Aerican In-
dependence, graceful for ypur distifig-uishe-

share in the perils and glories of hs
:et"."5V'';.. u;tti b a geneipus sympa-ti-;,

3 (Hf jfii't Undedvon these shores, you,
- foujul a people engaged - in an 'arduous and

eve iii sti uggle for liberty , vwith ap parenth
. iiuklequate means, and amidst dubious omens.
Afief - ;lie lapse of nearly half a century, you

'fituVtl.e 4s me people prosperous. beyond all
. hope and al preeetlent ; their liberty secure ;

sittiivg ia their: strength, without tear and
vit.out i. .. , : C -;

. ..

In youryouth, you joined the standard of
three millions of people, rued in an unequal:! : &.iu Aincertain conflict.; In your advanced

you return, by ten millions'
M people, their "decendants, whose hearts

w ircjt'g; hither to 'greet your approach and to
Voicu in itv Tliis is not the movement of
a turbulent populace, excited by the fresh
l.urc!sjtf sotnt recent conqueror. It is a
grwve, moral, intellectual .impulse. s

.

. A whole ?)fcO)le, in the enjoynjent of free- -
dami as perfect as the condition of our nature

; jMfrmitsi recur with gratitude, increasing with
; the,daily4ricreasin sense of their blessings,'

to he memory , of: tlcse, who, by their labors,
iihd in; thtir blood, lu'id the loundations of

:vour'Jiberties. ":J ' f ;:.

thy of remark, that the Deputy Sheriffs
left their offices, aiid participated in
the hilarity of the occasion: One of
them placed tipon his door the follow-
ing qitich : v
"Arrests in civil .suits, postpon'd to-d- ay

" Sacred to freedom and to freedom's friend."
j r j;-

-
"

: ,

i In addition to the above particulars
ivei!by the Boston papers, a letter to

the Editors of the New York States-
man j;ives the following description.- -
The following passage, from that let-
ter, jgives one a striking viewt of the
tout nsemble of the scene :

"The enthusiasm expressed by the im-
mense j concourse, at tne moment of the Ge-
nerate entering Boston, was greater than I
haye fever witnessed. Some leapt up, clap-ipingjtlie- ir-

hands iii an ecstacy of joy; and
others burst into tears: My sensations were
such as had never before been experienced.
It seeined more like a dream-o- f romance thwi
a reality- - From a window" we looked do wh
upon the multitude, extending' along; the
toad!s far as the eye could reach, all intent
on expressing their respect and gratitude to

doljieophilusEasoa

do
do-
do

'do
do
do I

'. do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
1 -

do

r.d0;

iioo
--303 --

847.
:5(X)
660 '

700
:486$

40
662 f

: 55
50;

'50
412,'
552- -

253
"270
v370

Harvard university, m 1784, When he
made his last tour in the United States
he v received the same honor ? from
Princeton College. He is also' a mem-b- er

of the American Academy of Arts
and Sciences, and likewise of the Ame-
rican Philosophical Society.

From the ffewbem CentineU- - '.

".At a full meeting of the Intendant
and Commissioners of the Town of
Newberiv convened in consequence of
the annunciation ofj the arrival of Gen..
Lafayette, at the Port of New York,

It; was unanimously resolved, That
it be earnestly recommended tp the in-

habitants of the Town,1"' to JHumiriate.
their Houses, on the nighi of the 24th
ihst.in token of their. joy on so me-inor- abl

e an bqcasioh, and,; in connexiori
with other arrangements, on the x part
of the cemtnittee ofhe Towny
ed fof that ; purpose, to manifest ; the
lively, interest which ur citizens take
in common with .all American citzens
on the yisitf our. illustrious guest5

Accorxlingly,: on Tusday evening
the inhabitants generally, illuminated
their, dwellings ; thus. evincing "their
love and' gratitude: 3to the,,venerable
chief iwljose distinguished services ha
largely rontritated to our present hap- -

py condition. The streets, during the
evening, were thronged with our de-
lighted .citizens,- - congratulating .each'
other nnlhe Joyous occasion, 'and view
ing the brilliant, appearances which
every where niet the ejre. The Ilin
mination wis beautifully diversified by

and subsequently to the Exchange Cef-- 1

do John Harper--

.

do'vAbJim Moore
do Istiam Menshew
do Jno: McKeal, Jan r,

do Ahsalom Price y-d-

Isaac Price
do James R: Price ;

do John Pope t
;

do'Jesse 'Rasbury
do William Rasbury .

do Sabrina Daniel n
db John Olasgow
do Jno. McKal, Scnr
do Sarah Minshew
do Arthur Shackkforu

ree House, where we understand adiuner
was provided by the Committee of Ar-
rangements for the entertainment of the
guests.'. .

-r
' , ';

: At the Dinner, Gen. Lafayette being
called on for a sentiment, gave the fol-
lowing : 1 v

Your iuqrif,j'--,'h- c name o 'Lapatette
is.' asvor iuted w th the tnost perilous and most 483 1821 do

100 do do.
122 do, do

'200 do doa public : benefactor. The . remembrance ofThe City of Boston; the Cradle of Liberty
May Faneuil Hall ever stand k mon.im

either ot t'V

..lorji us perioavjo; eur Revolution y-wit- h the
hnperisbableiiames of AVaishingtbn; and: of
tlia numeruus host of heroes i which' adorn

:j- JhiJ prudefct archives oi American history,
I and ae ehgtayen in Indelible c traces on the

hearts qf Ac4
4h,rn,sir, i the sincere-spirit- , in which

it is oll'eredj.this simple tribute to your-- t vir--

above nam"ed yes, are requested.trc
is impossible lor the :$U0FXinqethemi as it

teach world that Resistance to oppression
is a duty, and will, under true Republican1 in-
stitutions, become a blessing. Daily Mv.

n4
to know who has and wno nas..nope"

his achievements of his eminent services- -
of nis! devotion to the cause of liberty inq
of the-- vicissitudes of fortune in hi eventful
life, rushed ujon the mind, and gave effect
to the burst of enthusiasm' amV admiration,
from k free, enlighteued, and grateful peo-
ple. I A higher or a holier, compliment was
never perhaps paid; to any man in any age.?

The most beautiful. part of the snerl- -

he is under tb Jecessity'of coilectmK
those who have not paid, if not by fair my
by lav. JOHN HOLODAV,
. . ,. ofRich'dD. Bxiffiitla- -

--Ai ain,; sir, the citizens of Boston bid yen
welcome tc the Cradle of American IndeWn- - tacle was exhibited on the Common.

The pupils Of the nublic schools, hnth ! Greene co. Aug. 25, 1824ei.ce, and tu the scenes consecrated by theed.bie, earliest martyrs, in the male and renir.lp. wdm i Ai. oeveraranecting inciuents of the day
CaUSC. side .ajviniis rtTi,l?.-the-letter-'w u v"u u"esr wmir:

-- PRIJSTING i

Neatly-xecte- d at tkx office.


